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'ABANDONED BA;,,;-.,._, ,, ^n^, v ,, 7 rti
Torrance Memorial Hospital was this 3-day-old 
baby boy which was found abandoned on a

Council Squelches Lay-off
/ears b Rubbish Workers

Church Monday 
afternoon. Police are trying to trace the mother 
through footprint identification.

Pre',-, photo by Milt Sve.isk

Rumor of a large-scale lay-off > 
among city employes was 
squelched Tuesday, when the 
City Council Informally ordered 
continuation of municipal rub- 
itish collection.

At the same time, councllmen 
instructed top city <• • • ••< ment 
to use more busim '-th-
ods to cut the estlmatrn .->t* 1,000 
arinual cost of city pickups. 
wA large delegation of city em. 
ployes attended the discussion 
and had prepared a statement 
asking the city not to contract 
the service with private collec- 
tor* which would have led to 
the dismissal of 4,'} city workers.

The statement was signed by 
John M. Slmmons, chairman of 
Local H35 American Federation 
of Stare County and Municipal 
Employes.
^ Lay-off* 
 Agitation of city workers over 
the prospect of lay-offs was 
caused by a report by Don Mans 
field, assistant city manager, In 
which he said that private col 
lection could be done for approx 
imately ' > less per year.

Mam! .ortions that mu 
nicipal pickup costs skyrocket 
because of three-man crews on 
truck*, overtime, near satura. 
tlon of the city dump, resulted

dipped comments from some

He and other councilmen urged 
more business-like method in 
order to stay competitive with 
private collectors.

A major concern to the council
was the report that 18 per cent 
of all home owners are delin 
quent In their payments of the 
$1 a month pickup charge.

Mansfield said while there are 
some people who are willing to 
pay but unable because of being 
out. of a job. other householder* 
have refused to pay on grounds 
that they do not want the serv 
ice.

The city attorney was ordered 
to find ways in which these 
people can be made to pay, and 
to close the city dump to private 
parties.

uncilmen. 
"This indicates

Nab Lone 
Wolf Safe 
Burglar

real stupid
management on city hall's p;irt," 
snapped Councilman Oorge 
Bradford.

Weeken^l 
Collisions 
Hurt Two

T  .'.'> riffmm~ /n/-ii'n

The yr,

m two

;ibeth Ann 
../ n to a pri 

nter the auto,
• s •' her, Mrs. Mary
A^n Bunx'n, ;jl, of 22628 Cross-
iWf =t . (oilided with another

' dbeam and Reran aves.
. police said.

'J lie other machine was oper 
ated by Travis Frederick Burpo, 
29, of 24010 Huber ave., officers

Arliws Roft, 21, of 24211 N'eece
ave., was taken to an emergency
! o pltal following a three-car col-

'>n at Pacific Coast hwy. and
Tulita ave.

other drivers involved In 
collision were Robert Jame« 

35, of 135 Via Pesqual, 
Beach, and Joan Ann 

K-n nders, 28, of 22621 Gaycrest 
ave.

One' safe burglary was solved 
and another one committed early 
Tuesday morning.

Police believe the safe theft 
at the Torrance Western Union 
office last week was .solved with 
the arrest of Robert Lee Mitchell, 
37, of Muntlngton Beach, a 
".lone wolf" operator.

The ex-con, who served five 
years in San Quentin for safe 
th^ft:-; in Torrance In 1047, was 
n-'iblwd during a market burg 
lary In WilrnlnKton, Hank Pnr- 
t*>r, assistant chief, announced.

Mltrhell tripped a silent alarm 
while attempting to open the 
safe, and was surrounded by po 
lice before he knew that the de 
vice was triggered.

Porter said that a number of 
money orders, taken In the 
Western Union Job, were re. 
covered.

But with the solution of that 
burglary, police were faced with 
another pro who cut open a safe 
Inside the General Aluminum 
Co., Jefferson and Crenshaw 
blvd.

The burglar cut the 'loot
the safe with an ac'-t;  .

of 
torch

he found on the premi.-.*-.-.. There 
was no cash inside the safe.

Jerry Roberts 
Wins Exchange 
Talent Contest
W"rry Roberts of 
'Mf/ st.., Torrance 

! farris, of H;* "
  inn^rs In OH
•'•'•• fv-.-r-h;! »u'<' '

26K» Mon- 
and Phil 
were the 

  finals In 
.'-arch for 

'/*>. ,' ' '>!,T, » - \.w\ In Wal- 
tena last, wp*»k.

They will compete In the State 
finals June 2« to 28 In the 
LaFayette Hotel, Ix>ng Beach, 

to Fred Korchenfiky,

Leasing House 
No Problem with 
Torrance Press

Mrs. <;. H. HliNM, of 2.-»»2ff 
Market, pi., 1/omltH, hrrnthrd H 
ftjffh of rrlfrf tvfirn *hr rrntrrl 
her t H' o - h P (I r o o m hoii*r 
promptly through n Ton-finer 
Pr«»<*N rlavmlfirrl ml.

Hhr MM Id thtit thr ml r;in only 
oner, INK). Th n r *«!*>, ami that 
*hr k«*p| receiving call* nil 
through thr wrrk rml.

Prompt rrxtilt* whrn you 
h«»r «omrfhlng to bn tv, *r|| or 
rrnt, r«n he youri, If you rail 
it coin-Iron* fld-l*krr *t the 
Torranrfl Pre«n, FA H-2.145.

Baby Left 
Abandoned 
in Church

Tiny footprints are the only 
clue Torrance police had today 
to find the mother of a three- 
day-old baby boy abandoned 
Monday afternoon in the Nativi 
ty Catholic. Church.

The Infant, wearing diapers, a 
nightgown and wrapped in a 
pink and white blanket, was 
found in one of the church pews 
by H. B. Schooler, of 1812 Wendy 
Way, Manhattan Beach, who 
came to the church to pray. 

Normal Baby
Police Lt. D. C. Cook, working 

on one of his youngest juvenile 
cases, said the baby was perfect 
ly normal, weighs six pounds 11 
ounces and is 18 Inches long. It 
has blue eyes and brown hair.

Schooler took the baby to Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital, adja 
cent to the onurch, and later 
police took It to Los Angles 
General Hospital where it \\ as 
placed In the maternity ward.

"We hope the mother will 
come forward and identify her 
self," Cook said. "If she does 
not want the baby, we'll find a 
good place for it."

Footprint I.I).
He said that he is trying to 

Identify the baby from it* foot 
prints, which are taken by hos 
pitals at birth. Cook said that 
marks showed that the baby 
was delivered by a doctor.

He said he will check hospital 
record* In this area for the past 
few days and find the mother 
that way.

Schooler. a painter, said that 
when he discovered the Infant, 
it was cold and wet. The clothes, 
which were of fairly inexpensive 
cjuality, had no marks which 
could give officers a clue.

TRITK FIRK
A fire broke out on a gravel 

truck driven by fJeorge Toller,
in of the Torrance Ex- Monday at 204th st., and Haw- 
Club, jthorne blvd.

New Annexation 
Moves by Lomita 
Told by Leader

Some proponents of the de 
feated incor|)oration attempt are 
now "shopping around" to an 
nex portions of Lomita to sur 
rounding cities.

Thlx was the charge today of 
Mrs. Des.sie Myers, president of 
the Jx>mita Property Owners and 
Registered Voters Association.

She said that some residents 
are attempting to negotiate an 
nexation deals with Torrance. 
Lo* Angeles and Rolling Hills 
Estates.

She said that she heard that 
concessions had been offered to 
property owners wishing to Join 
other cities.

But Mrs. Myers declared that
j only a few, uninhabited pieces of
land could be annexed since an
election involving populated
areas will be defeated.

She said that latest merger 
move. Involving a parcel neat- 
Western ave., is owned by the 
LOJS Angeles Department of 
Water and Power.

Throat Cutting Charge 
Hurled by Dairy Owners

Editorial
Tuesday, May 20, is an important day for 

those whose children attend Torrance schools.
On that day two members of the board of ed 

ucation will be elected. Unfortunately, although 
the actions of board members influence nearly 
every home in Torranc, only a handful of voters 
usually take the trouble to cast their ballots.

This year the election looms as more import 
ant than ever before.

A basic decision between the present educa 
tion system and one with greater emphasis on 
scholastic achievement is the principal issue.

Of the nine candidates, the hvo incumbents 
favor the present system. The seven others favor 
changes.

The Torrance Press believes that some new 
ideas are needed on the school board to raise 
present academic standards.

We recommend the election of William C. 
Boswell and Robert H. Ellis.

Both emphasize the need for an overhaul of 
present academic standards to better qualify the 
youth of today for the jobs of tomorrow.

While almost all candidates believe the dis 
trict has done an excellent job in its challenging 
building program, they have raised doubts as to 
the effectiveness of the present scholastic pro 
gram.

A change on the board, to reappraise the 
school system is needed.

Boswell was a candidate two years ago and 
has maintained close interest in school activities. 
Ellis, an engineer, has been active in many com 
munity activities.

Both will do a good job. We recommend 
their election.

DRIVER SAFETY Lloyd Crowther, « Torranc* Municipal Bu$ 
Lines driver, it taking a visual reaction test given by Roy G. 
Finley, assistant director of safety of the Interstate Indemnity 
Co., which is conducting the service in th« public interest.

 Press Photo

Motorists Get
Chance to Prove
Reaction Time

TAKKft Ht B TRAINING
Ken Purvlance, son of Mrs. 

Carolyn Purvlance, of 4235 W. 
181st st,, Is now attending Sub 
marine School at New London, 
Conn. On completion, he may 
be asflgned to   ntw atomic iub.

Drivers who think they are 
the world's safest will get a 
chance to prove It to themselves 
when the Interstate Indemnity's 
Safety and Driver Education 
trailer hits town.

Scheduled for Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the corner 
of El Prado and Cravenn, the 
trailer will test reactions of dri 
vers who try the free-of-charge 
trailer's machines

Making its appeal ante through 
the efforts of the Supervisor's 
Safety Committee of the City of 
Torrance, the trailer also exhib 
its industrial safety' equipment 
used tn rut down accidents 
among factory employes.

In order to examine as many 
drivers as possible the testing 
has been reduced to four basic 
areas, which, according to .1. A. 
Markel, Interstate president, test 
the most important reactions of 
drivers.

Aged Woman Hurt 
by Assailant on 
Torrance Street

A 7R->r;ir-old woman I* In 
Hwrbor OHM-H! Hompital with 
a fractured Jnw todn.v n* re 
sult of 4 singeing hy n .lO-year- 
old wfninger nt 218th st., and 
(Jmmerry pi.

The victim, Mr*. Fr«nrl«r« 
Frlrdr, of |«74 W. 218th «t.. 
told (Miller *he WAN milking 
home Monday rvrnlng. when 
n niun »iiddrnly put hi* arm* 
nroinul her.

Whrn *he attnnptrd to free 
herself, the niun atrtirk hrr In 
the fnrt, knocking her to the 
ground.

He then hopped Into an auto 
 nd drove off.

CYriJHT I.NJI'RRD
Ted Crawford, 17, of 2Hfifl W. 

246th st.. was taken to Par.

WILLIAM ('. BOSWKLL KOBKRT H. KLL1S

Hot School Race Hears 
Voters' Decision Tuesday

mined Injuries after he fell off 
his bicycle Saturday, police re 
ported.

A field of nine candidates, in 
cluding two incumbents, Is gun 
ning for two vacancies on the 
Torrance Board of Education 
with the most controversial race 
In years to be decided in Tues 
day's election.

The present board members 
up for election, Charlton A.

Stories on other candidates! 
and platforms will he fomid on 
Page 10 of thin issue.

T  

Mewborn and Clinton B. Cooke, 
are defending present standards 
of the Torrance Unified School 
District, while the seven seeking 
to unseat, them, have voiced 
criticism ranging in severity 
from candidate to candidate. 

Second Time
Two candidates. William C. 

Boswell and Dr. Don C'ortum. 
are running for the second time. 
Both were defeated two years 
ago.

Possibly the sharpest critics 
of the present, administration. 
they favor a stronger academic 
program. Both claim that they 
have not hopped on a "Sputnik" 
wagon, but plumped for more 
fundamentals when they ran two 
years ago.

Two of the candidates are 
school teachers. Cecil Sampson 
is an instructor in the Los An. 
geles City School District, while 
Kdward S. Ryon II, teaches in 
the Palos Verdes Elementary 
School District.

The other three candidates 
are E. Ray Walker, an operator 
for an oil company. Robert. Kllis. 
;m aircraft process engineer, and 
John M. Merrlell. an electrical 
design engineer for an aircraft 
company.

Of the Incumbents, Cooke is a

Businessmen to 
Tour Torrance 
Schools Today

A return invitation by busi 
ness and industrial leaders to 
tour the Torrance Unified School 
District, facilities, has been ac 
cepted by 90 persons.

Visitors will meet at 9 a.m. 
today at the new educational 
facilities building across the 
street from the administrative of 
fices at 2335 Plaza del Amo.

Dr. ,T. H. Hull will give the 
welcome address and principals 
will take their guests to the in 
dividual schools. They will be 
guests of the teachers at a lunch 
eon in the school cafetorlum.

Following lunch, the guests 
will tour district, facilities. The 
event marks a return of the Bus- 
iness-Kducalion-Industry Day ob 
served in Torrance earlier this 
vear.

School Candidates 
to Speak Before 
Northside Group

Candidates for the Board of 
Education will present thetr 
platforms to the North Torrance 
Civic Improvement Association 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Edison School. 3800 W. 1S2nd st.

President .Tohn Train an- 
nounced that each speaker will 
be given seven minutes and thai 
the floor will be opened for a 
question and answer period.

plant .superintendent of an in 
dustrial firm, and Mewborn is 
an attorney.

A factor which has stirred con 
troversy over the scholastic 
standings of the school district, 
particularly at the high school 
level, is the Science Education 
Council, which has endorsed no 
candidate, but sponsored a meet 
ing at, which several candidates 
lambasted the academic achieve 
ments of the district.

The victorious candidates 111 
the election will be seated Jn ! 
1. but will attend board meet in. 
as guests as soon as the election 
is decided.

Shot Fired
At Pair
In Theft

Two men were arrested short 
ly after a policeman fired a 
warning shot in the air after ob 
serving them dash out of an 
apartment building at 1414 Cra 
vens ave.. Into their car.

Officer T. O. Arnold, who roll 
ed to the scene, fired the shot 
as he saw the men sprint from 
the rear of the building.

Hooked on suspicion of bur 
glary were Richard E. Streiff, 24. 
of 20934 La Salle st.. and Donald 
Burpo. 18. of 1437 W. 219th st,

Police said they were called 
by Josephine Knott, who said 
the men stole a lamp and a 
scarf.

Cow Ban 
Law Sets 
Deadline

Amid charges of "throat cut 
ting." the City Council set Jun» 
10 as the date of a public: hear 
ing on a proposed ordinance 
which will evict 11 dairies by 
Jan. 1, 1960.

The controversial law which 
has stirred dairy owners to 
anger, finds that their operation 
is a public nuisance and incom 
patible with residential use of 
the city because of odors, flies, 
mosquitoes and pollution. 

Many Witnesses
Sidney Bleifeld, attorney for 

the cattlemen, announced that, 
he intends to call a number of 
witnesses at the public hearing.

"These people would like to 
be heard before you cut their 
throats," he snapped.

City Manager George Stevens 
meanwhile announced that more 
than 2600 cards and letters pro 
testing the dairy ban and the 
cat license law on which a pub 
lic, hearing will be held May 27, 
have been received, by his office.

The ordinance which was pre 
sented Tuesday by City Attorney 
Stanley Remelmeyer. also pro 
vides that no dairyman may in 
crease the size of his herd after 
July 1.

The law also provides an ex 
tension clause.

Higher Prices
Dairymen pointed out, pre. 

ly that, not only do they
; , r the closing of their busi 

nesses, some of which have been 
in Torrance for 20 years, but 
assert that If they are shut 
down, it will bring an Increase 
In milk prices.

One owner. Stan Voges, of In* 
glewood Farms, said that 6000 
gallons of milk are sold daily to 
cash and carry customers who 
pay 2^ cents per quart less than 
in markets.

Mayor Albeit l ,m said that 
he hopes that Bleifeld will keep 
his witnesses down to less than 
the two-hours that he announced 
will be necessary.

H.S. Athletes 
Stranded as 
Fan Belt Fails

A group of high M hool a»h* 
letfj* were sti muled for *evrrfll 
hours Saturday night when the 
school bus which was return 
ing them |o Tori-mice broke 
down between Ovnard and 
Malibu.

Thr .youth* wet> on their 
way back from the riK track 
meet In < arprntoi la, when the 
fan belt on the bus In-okr.

School officials Immediately 
dispatched a crow of mrrhaii* 
icH to repair the bus, but ap 
parently they got lost and 
never whoweil up at the place 
where the bus was stranded.

Finally, a second bus was 
went to the scour and brought 
the Torranri» ami North Hlijh 
trackmen hack .some time after 
midnight.

Torrance 
Oldsters 
Honored

An open house will be staged 
at the Torrance Adult Center, 
l.'UR Cravens ave.. next week in 
observation of Senior Citizens 
month.

The Torrance facility, built in 
1952, is open daily from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. for all types of games 
and parfles attended by rest- 
dents over the age of 65. This 
age group now comprises 4000 
persons, or 4.5 fo the city's popu 
lation.

The Torrance Adult Club 
which stages its activities at the 
center, was founded In 1954. and 
is now headed by Guy Hight, 
president.

He invited all senior citizens 
to attend the club's activities, 
whether they are members or 
not.

Jim Daniels and Mrs. Anna 
Hight will be hosts at the open 
house all next week.

Other officers of the club ar» 
Henry Weaver and Charles Carl- 
ton, vice presidents; Carl Graml- 
ing, secretary-treasurer. Board 
members are Harley Haynes, 
Mrs. Pearl Weaver, Mrs. Mar 
garet Webb. Arthur Jepson, 
James Daniels and Robert Teich. 
man.

Police Break Up Parly 
of 250 Youths in Home

Torrance police crashed a party of party crashers Saturday 
night and scattered some 250 youths who had attended the soiret 
at 1508 Kern ave.

The hosts of the party, a 17-year-old girl and her brother. 13, 
became guests of the city for a few hours when they wert placed 
in jail. Their mother, they said,*-                      
was out of tmvn.

Police said that neighbors be 
came disturbed by noise and ap 
proximately 150 cars which were 
parked for three blocks from the 
house where the party was held.

Officers said they saw at least 
30 juveniles on the streets 
around the house who had 
been to or were going to the

party.
In the back vard. police said, 

they found numerous beer cans 
and liquor bottles.

Most of the youths were be 
tween 15 and 20 years of age.

'Officers said the young hosts 
objected to their entry and de 
manded t search warrant.


